Continuing Legal Education Applications

STATE URL’S

Alabama - https://www.alabar.org/cle/attorney-information/

Alaska - https://alaskabar.org/cle-mcle/cle-provider-information/

Arizona - https://www.azbar.org/mcle

Arkansas - https://arcourts.gov/administration/professional-programs/cle/out-state

California - https://www.calbar.ca.gov/Attorneys/MCLE-CLE/Requirements/Education-Approval


Florida - https://www.floridabar.org/member/cle/general-cle-info-and-requirements/cler-forms/

Georgia - https://www.gabar.org/membership/cle/forms.cfm

Hawaii - https://hsba.org/HSBA_2020/Events_Programs/MCLE/Attorney_Application_for_CLE_Approval.aspx


Indiana - https://www.in.gov/courts/ace/lawyer-education/

Kansas - https://www.kscle.org/forms

Kentucky - https://www.kybar.org/page/Copyofcleforms


Maine - https://www.mecle.org/forms

Maryland - https://www.msba.org/

Massachusetts - https://www.massbar.org/education/cle-requirements

Michigan - https://michiganidc.gov/cle/

Minnesota - https://www.cle.mn.gov/lawyers/lawyer-application-for-course-accreditation/

Mississippi - https://courts.ms.gov/cle_bccr/clegeneralinfo.php

Missouri - https://mobar.org/site/MCLE/MCLE_Home/site/content/MCLE/My_MCLE.aspx?hkey=3816c777-d9e3-4ba7-90bf-6746680ce10c

Montana - https://www.montanabar.org/Membership-Regulatory/Mandatory-Continuing-Legal-Education/Attorneys

Nebraska - https://supremecourt.nebraska.gov/attorneys/mandatory-continuing-legal-education-mcle


New Hampshire - https://www.nhmcle.org/index
New Jersey - https://www.njcourts.gov/attorneys/cle/forms-fees

New Mexico - https://www.sbnm.org/Licensing-Regulatory/Minimum-Continuing-Legal-Education


North Carolina - https://www.nccle.org/for-lawyers/forms/

North Dakota - https://www.sband.org/page/cle_forms

Ohio - https://www.supremecourt.ohio.gov/forms/all-forms/cle/19

Oklahoma - https://www.okmcle.org/forms

Oregon - https://www.osbar.org/mcle/forms.html

Pennsylvania - https://www.pacle.org/forms

Rhode Island - https://www.courts.ri.gov/AttorneyResources/mcle/Pages/default.aspx

South Carolina - https://www.commcle.org/index.htm

South Dakota - https://www.statebarofsouthdakota.com/continuing-education/

Tennessee - https://cle.tncourts.gov/

Texas - https://www.txcourts.gov/ccs/court-coordinator-education-hours/#:~:text=Court%20coordinators%20of%20district%20and,th%20Court%20of%20Criminal%20Appeals.

Utah - https://www.mcleutah.org/

Vermont - https://www.vermontjudiciary.org/attorneys/mandatory-continuing-legal-education#::text=If%20you%20are%20an%20attorney,Interactivity%20as%20a%20Key%20Component.
Virginia - https://www.vsb.org/Site/Site/lawyers/compliance.aspx?hkey=e876997a-7ca4-4d44-a579-89ac2954c356


West Virginia - https://wvbar.org/members/mcle/

Wisconsin - https://www.wicourts.gov/courts/offices/judicialed.htm#:~:text=Justices%20of%20the%20Supreme%20Court,similar%20continuing%20judicial%20education%20requirements.